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Air. G. Hi. Little, of Clinton, was In
the city on business yesterday.

Mir. C. 1'. Holcomb, of Enioree, was
a visitor in the city Thursday.
Ars. %I. M, Minter is visiting Air. and

Mrs. N. 13. Din.
Airs. J. C. Boyd returned hone Sun-

day -after a visit of several days in
Greenville.
Mr. ID. -1. Counts and family spent

the week-end in Greenwood with rela-
tives.

Air. Lester Knight, of Macon, Ga.,
'spent the -week-end in the city with
friends.

Airs. 14. J. Gage, of Greenville, spent
i short while In the city last week
with her mother, Airs. W. 1I. Garrett.

Aliss Diary Wilkes left Sunday for
Camiden, where she has accepted a po-
sition as stenographer in the o0lice of
the Davidson Lumber Company.

Willie Bell Gray, who Is now living
in Morganton, N. C., with relatives, is
now visiting Mi. and Ars. Ross D.
Young.
Mr. IHugh R. Minter, who is sta-

tioned at Camp AlcClellan, Arkansas,
has been visiting Air. and Mrs. E. P.
Minter for a few days.
Mr. Jas. 'H. Sullivan spent Thursday

and Friday in Columbia, where lie
went to attend the meeting of county
suierintendents of education.

Lieut. J. M. Bearden, attached to the
base hospital at Camp Sherman, Ohio,
has been spending a few days' fur-
lough in the city.

Mr. J. <L. -Boyd, of Mountvlile, was
a visitor In the city Monday, having
braved the severe weather to look af-
ter business affairs here.

Air. and Mrs. R. E. Allen returned to
their home in Charlotte, N. C., Friday
after visiting relatives in the city and
county for several weeks.

Mr. iloyce Myers, engineer on the C.
& W. C. railroad, has been confined to
his home for several days on account
of sickness.

.\lr. J. J. cI)endy, who has been in
the hospital for several weeks on ac-
count of pneumonia, has improved so

rapidly that lie was able to return to
his home yesterday.

Judge O. G. Thompson, who has
been confined to his home al Aladdens
sofferinai romicocralgia of the head,
I:- imi;proving and expects to he at his
otil'' in a few (ays.

1ir:s. \lelvin 'T'rotter. whose home Is
on: Chest nut. street, and who was car-
ried to the .Julia Irby Sanitarimn .\lon-
day iig ht to undergo ani operation, was
reccrc 'd as resling very well yester-
day.

I". .W. Ii. Washington. Who i0 now
associated in business with his brother
in Creenville, N. C.. has been spend-
ilg several days in the city. The ninny
friends of I)r. Washington were glad
to rec him in the city again.

Alrs. itoss I). Young was carried In
the (linton ios pitaI Monday to under-
go a minor operation. Air. Young. who
accompanied her, returned to his du-
ties yesterday after it appeared that
t here wvou cilie no dlanger' of' serious
results.

Supt or Edcuca tion .ias, Ii. Suillivani
narrowvly e'scapied a painful injury'~
icnday niornitng when his arm 'was

gIven a severe wvrenchi by his autoimo-
bile cranik wvhen lie alttempilted to buck
the cold wveat her andi start upl his au-
tombcle with the hand eraig. No
weniit to) attend thle state meeting of
coiunt y siuperit encdentIs or educat i.

N'OTCl(E TAXiNPA YE IS,
No TFax retiu'r blankts wvill ber mcailed

or givenut thiiis yea r. All'1Ta'pay--
('r' will be retuiired cithler' 1o comte to
the AudItor's ofile strictly hetween
the' first day of' Janitmry acid the 2thi
diay or lFebruiary. 1918. Send sonic onec
whoi 'ai inme lice propr ret uns or
mcake their retcnis at the apploint-mcenits to bce tilled throughout the
'ounty by the Coutnt~y Aciulir or hisi
agent as adcivert isedi In all thce (councty
Newspatupets. Please look ito this at
ont( icccn get busy53 acid lie governtedi
accoriin gly its it will lie iittercly un-
pcissible to give out blanks thIs time
andi keep my wvork str'aght.

J. Wc. T'ITOMPSON,
25-tf Couinty Auditor.

FERTILIZERS
International

Agricultural Corporation

PLENTYOFPOTASHGOOQ~S

Favorite Brands

Crackerjack 9-2-3
0 & H Cotton Grower
International C6mpound
in fact, everything~in fertIiisr

to hgad this year,

C. W. McCRAVY,
AGENT
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Dr. and Mrs. J. Al. Kibler, of New-

berry, announce the engagement of
their daughter 'Annie Fox, to Vernon
layne 'Wheeler, assistant paymaster

in the United States navy, the mar-
riage to take place in the early spring.
Miss (Kibler is the sister of 'Miss Lil-
lian KIller, who taught in the Lau-
rens graded schools for several years,
and is very well known in Laurens,
having visited college friends here on
several occasions.

000
.,The members of the Junior Chris-

hlan Endeavoy of the Presbyterian
church were entertalijed on Saturday
afternoon at the home of Airs. J. D.
Watts.

0 0 0
On Friday morning irs. M'. 11.

Wilkes entertained, with a luncheon,
the members of the Sewing Club, in
honor of Mrs. RW. 13. Owens of Clinton.
In the afternoon little Amiss Irene
Wilkes entertained the members of
her *knitting club.

000
'Mrs. W. S. Holmtes was hostess to

the -Wednesday Club on January 16th,
when -Poe as a poet and short-story
writer, was studied. The roll call was
responded to with quotations from
Edgar Allan iPoe. Mrs. .1. Mc). Moore
read a paper: "Significant Life-Influ-
ence Upon Ills Character and Act".
Mrs. P. A. Simpson wrote on: "Ills
Conception of Poetry and Its Qualities
and Mission". JIoth emphasized his
genius, his brilliant but erratic mind,
and his unfortunate circumstances as
an influence on his writing. Some
criticisms were made that were chal-
lenged and caused an interesting dis-
cussion.

Airs. Q lolmes read "The Tell Tale
Heart", prefacing this with some re-
marks on Poe as a short-story writer.

New (in and Fuel Company.
A commission was granted Thursday

by the Secretary of State to the Lau-
rens Gin and Fuel Company a new
corporation organized in Laurens to
ent.age in ginning and the sale of fuel
and other things at the site of the. pres-
ent Hudygens Ginnery. The new cor-
poration, headed by Rt. Coke Cray, .1.
W. Todd, .Ir., and W. 'l. Meng, intends
aver-hauling the present ginnery and
in. talling entirely new and modern
eqiuipment, besides doing a generai
fuel business. Thie proposed charter
of the ( oncern will have liberal claus-
= w'hich will permit the expansion of

I he hsmineC"s into various direct ions.
The three corporators are among the
most wide-awake young business men
of the citv and no doubt the new con-
cera will roon take its rank as one of
the leading cuterprises of the conm-
tnunnty.

(iard of Thanks.
We wishi to extend our heartfelt

thanks to ou r friends and ne igihors
for theli' manyi~ kinrlnesses and syim-
pet hiles shown us dluring the recent
illness and (leathi of ourn denar unle.
They wvili always occupy a pleasant
space in oniI imenmory.

Not lee in lied ('ross kuiltiers.
'IThe lied Crskn51()itteris will mei(et

(every 'Thurisday a ft ernoon, iih Serl-
vic'e ia'aigue r01oo mitil notith-oli( a~

tc'he Ik'it ir ('01111mit tf'C.
.\i rs. Wi. 'I'. Thoaca o'in,

1)1irector1 of' Wr\omanr's Worln:.

r:'in.iinya le, hiunst at Whlei i lltus Iii c-

Adonirlam ('ounmcil No. 2 cominied ai
biusinhess session with an enjoycable
baniquet FrIida~y niight whlichl prioved a
highly enlt~irtaining evening for all
pr'esent. Pre'ceding thle banquet, which
was served at the Central Cafe, a
meeting of the Council was held in the
lodge at which a class of eight were
initiatedl into the mysteries of the on'-
decr, Illustrious Grand Mlaster Alyron
T. Sandifer, of R~ock 11111 andl Past Il-
lustrious (Iratid aite Geo. 'T. Bryan,
of Greenville, officiating. The class
consisted of Dr'. J. H. Powe and Mr'. b.
0, Iloff, of Laurens, and Messrs. John-
son, Jacobs, Sumerel, -liatton, Simpson
and Hays, of Clinton.

SOUR STOMACn.il -na 1*uts the Stomach ini FlneShape in Five Minutes.
If your stomach is continually kick-

ing up a disturbance; you feed bloat-
ed afid distressed; if you belch gas and
sour food 'into the mouth, thern yoitneed Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets.
, Mi-o-na stomach tablets give instant
relief, of courso, but they do more;they drive out the poispatous gases that
cause fermentation olr food and thor'-oughly clean, renovate and strengthen
the stomnavh, so that it can readily di.goat food 'without artifieial aid.
Mi-o-na stomach tablets are guar'an-

teed to end indigestion, acute or
egronie, or money back. This means,that nervousness, dizziness and bil-lousness will disappear. 'Drtuggists ev-
erywhere and in L.aurens sell Mi-o-na.

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
ISSUES WARNING TO AUTOISTS

Less Thin ilalf of License Plates Ap.
plied For and Time is Limited.

'For the information of automobile
owners who desire to take out their
license for 1918 the highway depart-
ment states that a supply of applica-
tion blanks for 1918 have been for-
warded to every dealer in the state,
and also a supply has been sent to the
clerk of court, of every county. Own-
ers can obtain same by applying to
these dealers, or to the clerk of court,
and thus save considerable time, as in
most cases they can obtain the neces-
sary information as to the horse pow-
er of their automobile, the motor num-
ber, the model, style and such Infor-
mation required by the highway de-
partment before the license can be is-
stJed. A simple referene to th 1917
license number is not sufliont and
an application must be filled out and
sent In for each motor vehicle.
As the time is getting very short

and no authority is given any One
uman In the state, or to any group of
men, save the legislature, to extend
the time limit it would be wise for all
owners of motor vehicles to make ap-
plication promptly so as to get tlheir
license plate at the earliest possible
moment. Up to Saturday night, Jan-
uary 19th, less than half of the licenses
issued for 1917 have been taken out for
1918, and though the highway depart-
meant Is working over time they will
not be able to Issue all licenses before
February 1st. iowever, this will be
no excuse for automobile owners and
under the law they cannot operate
their motor vehicles without the 1918
license plate on same, whether they
have made application for their license
or not.

K. of P. Meet. Thursday Night.
The regular ineeting of Laurens

Lodge No. 413, Knights of Pythias
scheduled for last Monday night was
called off on account of the fuel situa-
tion. A meeting 'will be held Thursday
night of this week, however.

Notice Opening Books of Subscription.
Notice is hereby given that books

of subscription to the capital stock of
Laurens (in & Fuel Company will he
opened at the Peoples Loan & Ex-
change Btank, at 10 o'clock A. M., on
Thursday, .tan. 2-Ith, 1918. pursuant
to authority given by the Secretary of
State. Autthorizedcapital $10,000, di-
viled into 100 shares of $100.00 each,
par value. The camtpany will operatea cotton gin, huy seed, and d1o a coalilnd wood business.
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WINDOW SHADES

The Handsomely Electro-platedFixturesMake Windows Better-looking
Brackets, nails, ring-pull and roller-ends are handsomely and lastinglyfinished in tarnish-proof electro-plating-a distinctive feature that addsgreatly to the looks of your shades at the windows.
We'll bo pleased to show you all the other Columbia superiorities-themany lovely colorings-the long-wearing fabrics-the CLOSED dust-proof, rust-proof roller-end-the convenient READY-TO-HANG waythe shades are wrapped. See our display-there's a fine assortment--and you will see why we are GLAD to recommend Columbias to our

discriminating customers.

S. N. & E. Hf. Wlkes CO.

i Racket---J. C. Burns Co.
W. Laurens St.---No. 2 Store North Side Public Square

Now Finishing Our Annual
Stock Taking

many odd lots which we will place, on sale
ices. Also we have a big stock of staple
bought several months ago,whichwecan sell
iey-saving prices. We haven't time now to
but we will get these out in lots, and put
on them in a few days. The only way to

e of these special prices is to come to the:ket's two stores and look through these Im
It will pay you to come many miles to

buy your bill at Red Iron Racket's Stores.
re elsewherewhen you canbuy THE SAME
t LESS MONEY at

& Co.'s 2 Red Iron Racket StQres
Store---Re! ",)n Racket, 210 West Laurens Street.
e on the Nor1- Side of Publ. square, in the Burns Block.


